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INCIDENT IN STATESMANSHIP.

If it is true, as is reported from
Washington, that a fight is being
made to oust Secretary Gage the
president's cabinet, the episode is one

of the most disgraceful in American
politics. " The appointment of Mr.
Gage to be secretary of the treasury
met with much enthusiasm among
business circles, and any attempt
looking to his forced retirement will
be received with displeasure by all
save the petty politicians who want
nothing which resembles rectitude
and ability in office.

man- - and

President McKinley will allow the
secretary the treasury to. resign.
The president is too patriotic, high- -

minded and far-seein- g to allow him
self to swayed tbe threats and
entreaties of the gang of agitators in
the senate, who, unless free silver is
made the fetich on all occasions,
seek destroy- - the temple.

Nothing will come all tbe talk
concerning Mr. removal, but
the incident shows too plainly
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COMPROMISE.

DALLES WEEKLY CHRONICLE SATtfRDAT, JANUARY

The Mitchell Republicans have
made a proposition of compromise
with the Simon forces. To an ordi-

nary observer the seems

fair, and is one which, in the inter-

ests harmony, should be accepted.
In this crisis, as in the struggle of
two years ago, it is proposed that
George H. Williams, ex

ioeas tue

be

in Oregon, inglv, who has not
become one way or the other.

The outlines the plan of
compromise provide that only one

1 75 county convention and one primary
2 00 election shall be held, and that' the

call for the same shall be signed by

the chairmen respective fac-

tions. Williams is act as

terrporary chaiiman the county
convention and appoint a committee
consisting the same number from

other
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The entertainment at the
house held a few days ago, was
success. A . good program was

the most pleasing number of
which were the music by the
Glee siDging'by .the Bros.,
recitations, declamations
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The funeral of the late W. S. Ward
was held at the Odd Fellow's cemetery
near Dnfur, Wednesday, ' at 11 o'clock.
The services was conducted . by Rev.
Jenkins, of Hood River. , ,

Bight Mile Debating Club. '

Eight Mile, Dec. 30, 1897.
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yard and the number of persons con
gregated about the door, together with
tbe clamor of voices within. The occa
sion was the third meeting of the
Debating Club, the subject, being one
chosen particularly for tbe young folks,
was, "Resolved, That the Cow Is More
Useful to Man than tbe Horse." Un-UBu- al

interest was taken by those de-

bating, the leader of tbe affirmative be-

ing Charles Connelly, and of the nega-
tive Walter Ryan. The judges decided
in favor cf the horse.

After short recess, a' few matters of
business were disposed of. when tbe fol
lowing program was rendered :

Sone Marching Through Georgia Society
Reading Peril of Passenger Train. Vetnon Paul
Reading The Elixir of Life O Connelly
Speech Domestic Animals Henry Kyan
Reading Across the Continent;. . . W. McDonald

Subject for next meeting is, "Resolved
That Capital Punishment Be Abolished"
Leaders, O. H. Kerns affirmative, L. A.
Sears negative.

SAIL OF A FLYING MACHINE.

tt Lasted for Minute and Half- -
Might Have Flown Indefinitely.

On the 6th of May at last year had
journeyed, perhaps for the twentieth,
time, to the distant river station and
recommenced the weary routine of an-

other launch, with very moderate ex-

pectation indeed; and when on that, to
me, memorable afternoon the signal
waa given and the aerodome sprang"
into the air watched it from the shore
with hardly hope that the loig seiies
of accidents had come to close, says
Prof. S. P. Langley in McClure's Maga
zine. Andi yet it had, and for the nrst
time the aerodome swept continuously
through, the air like living thing, and
as second after second passed On the
face of the stop-watc- until minute
had gone by, and it still flew on, and
as . I heard the cheering of the few
spectators' I felt that 'something had
been accomplished at last, for never in
any part M the world, or in any period,
had any Cachine of man's construction
sustained itself in the air before for
even half of this brief time. Still the
aerdome went on in rising course un-

til, at the end of minute and half
(for which time only it was provided
with fuel 'and water),' it had accom
plished little over half mile, and;
now it settled rather than fell into the
river with gentle descent. It was im
mediately taken out ,and flown' again
with equal success; nor was there any-
thing to indicate that it might not have
flown indefinitely except for the limit

'put upon tt.

CUPID IN JAIL.

'A ReaninUeenca of Sly; Conrtsnip
. .Yeavra Ago.

"Cupid is no respecter of persona or
Dlaces." savs a member of well-know- n

Washington family, according to fhe
Star, "for while 'love laughs at lock
smiths,' Cupid, to my knowledge, has
made himself felt behind prison bars.
Do you remember the old Washington
infirmary, which stood behind tne
courthouse? . Well, that was the jail
ia old times--fro-m 1804 to 1838.- - In
those days there was imprisonment for
debt, and quite handsome young man,
unable to meet his obligations, became

prisoner." The jailer lived in part of
the building, and Mb family included

pretty daughter. Cupid set to worlc,
and the bars were no obstacle. In
little while looks betrayed Cupid's con-

quest. One day, while on the stree-t-
debtors being allowed to go outside,
but not, beyond the prison bounds
they. met, had a talk wmcn ended in
the procurement of marriage license,
engagement of minister and the mar-
riage. They returned to the jail, and
telling what they had done, the father
gave the son-in-la- w a job as assistant
jailer, thus enabling mm-- to pay tne
debt, and when he died the son suc
ceeded him. ' ' a
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HARD GREEK NAMES.

yot Pronounced Quite a the Atov-tg- e
Reader Would Suppose.

Greek proper names have been the
aource of considerable study to the
reading public of the United States
since the Greek troubles began, and the
pronunciation of the names of some of
the officials who are prominent in
Athens at the present time has been the
subject of controversy.

The man who is well versed on the
subject said that the modern Greek pe-

culiarity was to a great extent the ac-

centuation and gave as an instance the
name of Mauromichales, the Greek sec-

retary of the interior. The name is pro-

nounced with strong
accent on the second syllable. The sec-
retary of foreign affairs, Alexander
Skouzes, pronounces his name Sko-oi-zk-

with strong accent on the u. The
name of Philip Varvogles, minister of
justice, is pronounced
the ch, in the third syllable being hard
like the German ch. Nicholas Metaxas,
minister of war, has an easy name for
foreigners, but the minister of marine,
Iicvides, pronounces his name Ievee-the- s.

The president of the chrmber of
deputies writes his name Zah:iPS and
pronounces it Za-i-m- with accent on
the second syllable. Canaris, the fleet
commander's name, is pronounced Can-aree- s,

with accent on the first syllable.
The name of Delyannis oppcarsin print
every day and most readers have ideas
as to its pronunciation. His Greek
neighbors call the premier De!ee-ya- n-

ees, with accent on the second syllable.
Like the Russians, the Greeks have no

family names, except in the higher
walks of society, and a man whose name
is Gregorious will call his son Gregor-iade- s,

pronouncing the d much like th
in though. The son of Demetrius is
called Demethriades.

One of the most popular names in
Greece is Pappadopoulos, which may be
assumed by any man whose father was
a priest, and a man instead of taking
the name of Antoniades may call him-
self by the longer name, if Father
Antonia was a priest. The d in Antonia-
des, Pappadopoulos and in all names
where it comes before a vowel, is pro-
nounced like th in though. N. Y. Trib-"a- e.
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TWO WIVES.

One Glveii by fhe Chnrch n Ob t)g
the State.

Italy enjoys at the present moment
the distinction of being the only

in Europe where it is pos-

sible to commit bigamy without expos-

ing one's self to any danger of punish-mn- t.

sava the New York Tribune.
Since the constitution of the kingdom
in 1870 the authorities have insisted tnat
only a civil marriage is legally bind-

ing. On the other hand, the church re-

fuses to recognize this form of matri-
monial union as valid, and requires the
faithful to go through the religious
service, venting its displeasure on those
who seek any civil sanction to their alli-

ance.. The government has repeatedly
tried to secure the enactment of a law
providing for the punishment of any
priest who should have performed the
religious marriage service without the
latter having been preceded by a civil
ceremony. But the vast body of the
people in Italy are Catholic to the core,
and would not tolerate any measure
which had the appearance of encroach-

ing on the rights of the church. The
result is that to-da- y large numbers of
unscrupulous people take advantage of
the condition of affairs to have two
wives, one in the eyes of the church and

'the other in the. eyes of the civil au--

thorities. And they can do this without --

the slightest danger of being called to
account or of being punished.' .
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